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LEGISIATIVE BILL 3O8

Approved by the Governor April 12, 1983

Introduced by Abboud, 12

All AqI to arnend scctiona 16-104 and 15-302.01, ReviEed
Statutc! SuPplemcnt, 1982, rclating to citlcs of
thc flrst class; to change th. Provlsions
relatlng to nurnbGr of irsrda of a flrst-claEs
city; to chenge provisiona relatlng to the
election of council ncmbers; and to rePcel the
origlnal scctlons.

Be lt €nacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Tttat saction 16-104, Revlsed
Statutea Suppienent, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

16-104. T}lc Bayor and councll shall divide the
city into not leas than tv. four warda,

in population aa may be, the
defined by ordinance, to tak€

aB compact in form
and equal

annual city election after rcorganization. The dlvision
AS

act
an on , when any

shall bc

fron wtrich e.
four counci.l member s
tuo-thirds vote of it6 memborg
the elaction of the treasuror

boundaries of which
effect at the next

counc maY a a
, provldc by ordlnance for
and cl.rk. AIl nominations

ward shall contain over fiva hundred legal votcrs, the
nayor and councj,l may divide such 1{ard into two or more
election districtB.

S6c. 2. That aGctlon 15-302.01, R6vj'5ed
Statutes Supplemcnt, 1982, be anended to read ag followsr

16-302.01. (1) In any city of tl:e first ciasa,
except any city having adoPted th€ comniEsioner or c:'ty
manager forra of govarnment, there shall b€ elected a maYor
at largc and g4g_gg tvo council mcmbers from each ward, who
shall be electors of the city and resldents of thc trard

and elections of such of,f,icers shall bG held as providcd in
chepter 32, or as provlded in thls act.

(21 connrencing with the Btatewide primary
electlon in 1975, and evcry trro years ttreraafter, thosa
candidatgs {hose terns trilI b€ expiring shall bc nomlnatcd
at thc statewide prlnaly election and elcctcd at th€
atatcrrlde gcneral 6lecti.on.
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- (3) AII elected officers in a first-class cityshall serve for a term of four years and untj,l thei.isuccessors ale elected and have qualifi'ed.
(4) If the number of candidates properly filedfor nominatj.on at the prj.mary election does not excled twofor each vacancy to be filled, aII candidates properlyfiled shall be considered nominated, and no - primar|election for their nomination shall be required.
(5) When any second-class city by law becomes afirst-class city, and adopts the first-Class city form ofgovernment, and it becomes necessary to establish thestaggering of terns by nornj.nating and electing members forterms of different duratj.ons at the sane election, thecandidates recej,ving the greatest number of votes shall benominated and have their names placed on the generalelection ballot. In no case shal] the city c1erk, countyclerk. or election commissioner place on the generaielection ballot more t}.an twice the number oC namesrequired to filI the vacancieE that lrill occur.

. (6) In the case of a tie vote of any of thecandj.dates in either the primary or general elect-ion, thecity clerk, county clerk, or electlon commissioner shallnotify such candj-dates to appear at his or her office on agj.ven day and hour to determine the same by Iot before thecanvassing board, and the certificate of nominatlon orelectlon shall be given accordingly. Notice to appearshall be given by certj,fj.ed maiI.
(7) The clty cIerk, county clerk, or eLectioncontflissioner in preparing the offlcial ballot for thegeneral election shall place thereon the nanes of thepersons who recei\rud the greatest number of votes in theprinary, but in no event shall the names on the generalelecti.on ballot be more tl.an tr.rice the nurnber of vaianci.esto be filled at the general election. peti.tions for thefilling of a vacancy on the ballot shall be filed inaccordance with section 32-537.
(8) fhe city cIerk, county clerk, or electionconnissioner shall place the names of the candidates on thegeneral electlon ballot in the dj-rect order according tottre number of votes received at the primary electj.on. Ifno prinary election was he1d, the narnes of the candidatesshall be placed upon the general election ballot in theorder of their filj-ng. The term of office of all suchmembers shall commence on the first regular meeting of thecouncil in Decem.ber follo$ring their eLection. Any -vac"ncy

on the council resultj.ng frorn causes other than eipiratioiof the term shall be filled by vote of the rlmalningmembers as provided j.n sectj.on 32-4,:..52.(9) Any city of the fj.rst class having a homerule ctrarter may provide in such charter for a nominatingpetition o! filing fee or both for any person desirj.ng tobe a candidate for the office of councli member o, *"yoi.Sec. 3 . That original sections 16_104 and
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16-302.01, Revj.sed Statutes suPPlement, L9A2, are
rePealed.
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